
Who Mulligan is-

THM OCCUPATIONS AND PECULIARI-

TIES OF A MAN WHO FIGURES IN

THE PRESENT CANVASS.

Boston Letter in the St. Paul Pioneer-Press.

One of the notables of the Hub, and
particularly at the present time, is
James Mulligan, of Mulligan letter
fame. For several years he has led a
very retired life, and so little has been
heard of him that many believed him

dead. But he is some ways from death
yet, and, though somewhat in years, is
still active. He can be seen almost
any day at the United States Hotel,
where he has lived a bachelor's life for
nearly thirty yeras in quiet comfort, oc-
cupying two richly furnished apart-

ments. Personally he is about five
feet eight inches in height, of spare
build, pale from confinement of vears
to the clerk's desk, with brown eyes

and dark hair.
He is quite approachable aud] is an

interesting conversationalist. To be
sure, the most of his conversation dur-
ing the past eight years has been upon
the subject of letters which Blaine
wrote to him ; but the reason of this is
that everybody who meets him always

inaints upon talking upon that subject.
But Mulligan never tires of it?in fact,
he has to say about just so much in
reference to them every day or else he
doesu't feel like himself. His exist-
ence is made somewhat unhappy by the
repeated visits of correspondents and
newspaper men, who seek to interview
him and secure copies of the remaining
letters in his posession. He manages,

however to keep them at a distance
and refuses to say anything whatever
upon the matter to them. His daily
mail is voluminous on the subject, but
he never answers any of the inquiries.
Some of the letters he receives are of a
threatening nature. Several times he
has been notified that he would be way-
laid and assaulted when a good oppor-
tunity offered,so that he rarely remains
out nights and only when in company
with gentlemen upon whom he can re-
ly for assistance and pi otaction.

He has nothing to worry him but
this, for he is quite wealthy and lives
as he cares to upon his income. He
manages the estate left by the senior
Fisher at bis death 'and several others
as well Fisher thought a great deal
of Mulligan and appointed him a trus-
tee of his property. Mulliganwas born
in Dublin, is a devout Catholic and a
patriotic Irishman. In politics he is a
Democrat. He hates General Butler
cordially,bat speaks well of Mr.}Blaine,
denominating him "a good fellow."
He says that he would not have produc-
ed the letters in 1876, at the time of
the Congressional investigation, had
it not been for the request of Blaine
and the insinuations that "he, a mere
book-keeper, would not dare testify a-
gainst Blaine."

Mulligan was the confidential book-
keeper of Jacob Stamwood,of this city,
in 1851. In 1865 he was employed by
the Adams Sngar Refinery Company, in
which Warren Fisher, Jr., was inter-
ested and to whom Mulligan was a
conflnential clerk. Later he was treas-
urer of the Globe Theatre here. A3
before stated, he does little or nothing
now. His pleasures are few. He loves
a good cigar, however, aud delights to
go to the theatre. He has a number
of letters, written to him and to Mr.
Fisher, which the anti-Blaine newspa-
era are eager to get. They are said to
be as important as those which have
been made public. Enormous sums of
money have been offered for these let-
ters, but he refuses to sell them. He
has promised to give them to a Boston
paper tor publication shortly as well as
an interview which will contain all he
knows about the matter.

A Very Strange Marriage.

A Man of Sixty Wedded to Hie Sev-
enteen-Year-Old Adopted

Daughter.

[Cleveland (O.) Special]
Jacob Kritch is one of the solid busi-

ness men of this city. He is Superin-
tendent of the Cleveland Axle Manu-
facturing Company. Kritch some
years ago invented ]a patent axle-box,
which brought him in considerable
wealth, and from which he still re-
ceives a royality on all manufactured iu
the United (Btates. Until last summer
he resided in a beautiful residence at
1430 Wilson ayenue. Last June Mrs.
Kritch died, and soon after the discon.
solate widower engaged a suit of rooms
in the Myers Block, corner of Wood-
land and Irving streets, where he still
resides. *

Kritch has but two children, K. E.
Kritch, a well-to-do business man, and
an adopted daughter, Bertha, a very
handsome young lady, who has been
for some time attending school at the
convent at Nottingham. Superinten-
dent Kritch and his late wife adopted
Bertha sixteen years ago, when she
was an infant one year old, and she has
always been a dutiful daughter. She
was overwhelmed with grief when her
mother died, ten months ago, but soon
rallied from her sorrow and was once
more the happy, guileless school girl.

The lonely widower became enamor-
ed of a handsome lady of White ayenue

and the spinster and the venerable
beau Kritch were affianced. The match
was approved by friends of both par-
ties. It was not a May and December
match by any means,but rather an Au-
gust and December one, as the lovely
maid was nearing her fortieth aniver-
aary on earth, while lover Kritch was
In his sixtieth year. The aged but
nimble swain took his sweetheart to

the theatre, out riding, and to yariotis
places, and last week they visited
Bertha at Nottingham, and her father
acquainted his daughter of the propos-
ed marriage,at the same time introduc-
ing her to her mother to be.

A few days afterward Bertha receiv-
ed permission to go home for a few
days,and now comes the strangest part
of the narrative. Superintendent
Kritch obtained a short leave of ab-
sence, and he and his adopted daughter
Bertha repaired to Erie, Pa., on April
30. A license had been previously ob-
tained, and they were united iu mar-
riage by the Rev. Val Kern, of the Pro-
testant Evangelical Church May 1.
The May festival being over, they re-
turned to Cleveland,and Bertha remain
ed with her husband until yesterday,
when he took her back to school. The
bashful groom is sixty and the blushing
bride about seventeen.

An instinctive taste teaches men to
build their churches in flat countries
with spire steeples, which, as they can
not be referred to any other object,
point as with silent linger to the sky
and stars.

Real merit of any kind can not be
concealed ; it will be discovered, and
nothing can depreciate it but a man's
showing it himself. It may not always
be rewarded as it ought; but itwill al-
ways be known.

To LIVE.?
So should we live that every hour
May fall as falls the natural flower,
A self-reviving thing of power ;

That every thought and everv deed
May hold within itself a seed
Of future good and future need;

Esteeming sorrow, whose employ
Is to develop, not destroy,
Far better than a barren joy.

Lewisbnrir and Tyrone Mroad Time
TaUe.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 9

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

Montandon?... 7.05 9.40 2.05 0.00 7.55
Lewlsburg... 7.25 10.05 2.20
Fair Ground 7.30 10.13 2.25
Bielil ?.7.40 10.27 2.35
Vicksburg _7.45 10.36 2.40
Miftlinburg AOOarll.OO ar 2.55

le. 3.u5
Mlllmont....?. ...8.22 3.28
Laurelton 8.33 3.40
Wiker Run .8.57 4.06
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler- 9.35 4.47
Coburn -...9.48 5.01
Spring Mills ar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 ft 10
A. P \[#

Spring Mills..? 5.50' 1.50'
C0burn......?... 6.18 2.20
Fowler...??. 6.28 2.33
Cherry Run..? 6.48 2.55
Wiker Run...? 7.05 3.15
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
Mlllmont 7.40 3.52

Mlffliaburg ! 8.00 11.45* 4.15

Vicksburg 8.15 llio* 4.32
Biehl 8.20 12.17 4.38
Fair Ground -A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.4S P.M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandonar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West-3 aud 4 with Sea Shore Express
East: 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 witn Fast Line West; 9
and 10 with Williamsport Accommodation
East.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10,1884

Examinations for admission, September 9.

This institution is located in one of the most
beautibil and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following courses of study:
1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AGRICULTURE ;
(b) NATURAL HISTORY: (c) CHEMIS-
TRY AND PHYSICS; (d) fcIVIL ENGIN-
EERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE iu Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6. A reorganized Course in Mechanicle Arts,

combining shop-work with study.
7. A new Special Course (two years) in Litera-

ture and Science, for Young Ladies.
8. ACarefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COUSES are arranged to meet the

wants of individual students.
Militarydrill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady PriucP
pal.

For Catalogues, or other Informatlonaddress
GEO. W. ATHERTON.LL. D., PRESIDENT

lyr STATE COLLEOK, CENTRE CO. , Pa.

Whitmer &Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased the GRAIN HOUSE of
Smith & Co., at Coburn, Pa., for a
number of years, we are prepared to
pay cash

FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Corn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
WHITMER & LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1., 1884.

aTsimon&sons;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GKROOIEJIR/S
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN. J

rjiHE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

UiJ I )

Printing Office

is now supplied with

GQQG FMSSMS
and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
II I E # \u2666\u25a0" " "\u25a0

JW*Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Sponting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.opposite Kauffman

jjjUgBM.PA.
ELIAS LUSE. F. D. LUBE.

Elia: Liise & Son's

PLANING MILL,
In the rear of the Ev. Clinch, Pen Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.
ALLKINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK.
SUCII AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
- Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OF

ZMZOTTLIDIILTG-
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 36-ly

Vick's Floral Guide.
For 1884 Is an Elegant Book of150 Pagea

3 Colored Platen of Flowers and Vege-
tables,and more t ban 1007 Illustrations
of the choicest Flowe.'s, Plants and Vegetables
and Directions for growing. It is handsome e
nough for the Center Table as a Holiday Pres-
ent. Send on your name and Post Office ad
dress, with 10 cents, and 1 will send you a copy
pastage paid. This is no t a quarter of its cost.
It is printed lit both English and German
f you afterwards order se eds deduct the 10 cts
Vick's Seed are the Best In the Word !

The FLORAL GUIDE will tell how to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa
ges, 6 Colored Platas, 500 Engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly M agazlnes?32 Pa-

Ses.a Colored Plate in every number and many
ne Engravings. Price $1.25 a .vear ; Five Cop-

ies for $5.00. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICTiT,
tf ROCHESTER N. Y.

MILLHEIM

MARBLEWORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment.

in this part of Pennsylvania.

Monumetns,

Tablets
t

and

Headstones,

manufactured in the most

artistic styLe and of the best
material.

All work warranted and
put up in the most substan-

tial manner.

IWOur prices are so low

that it willpay persons in

need of marble work to give

us a call.
f

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Main St.,

Millheim, Pa.

QMraroHawed, nkia and none*.?Swum Debility.
Vupotcucy, Orr-alj tTrrtnos.. Coaurrheri, Byphllllte trd
Bcreurial 4 Knellon*. Scientific treatment; sate and turo

remedies. Dcfoiinitie- 1 Treated. Cnil or write for list of
questions to be answered by thoso desiriujf treatment by mill.
NPtnon, vuOrln.frmn TTnpiure sbontd tend their addrees/A
lud learn acDietlnnfttatbrir advantage. Ul*not u Vru*..J
Address I>r. C. L. La IUIt OR. Tret end Rbyslrian In Cfcarfa
Central Bed. A Sunr. [nM<ute, CSO Loruvt t? fit.Loals, 80.
Successor U Dr. liutti'liiipensaiy. JC.UblUfcod 0 Xeara,

CUT THIS OUT!
A£Ssl s 3ls§S4o ,"/&.
Wehave storos in!s loading Cities,
from which ottr \u25a0penta obtain their eupi'liea quickly.
Our l<'uclorKu* fcid Principal Olilj'CH arc ut
Kite, P.i. Scud for our New Cutftlosuc and
turuiri to ctrcnts Addresu

MM I fIWCI I 0,3 Spring Cordon St.
t SMI LUWtLt PHILADELPHJA.PAe

DOO OSSES-S^
Not wanting a Dog, send for &

C A T
lloguo of l<twepnpors nnd Magazines that club with
Ihc 1< ajjii-YStop Thief Bcale?capacity, l oz. to
10 ibs. l rice, $1.50 ? whereby >ou get a Newspaper

xuC' 'j^rxivo-:
Addrcsn, JONES OF BJFJGHANITOft,

Dixuilaktox, N. Y.

HEALTHS WEALTH!

DU. E. r. WKRTrt NKUYE i.NC REAIIT T.'tKATHKKT,a
icunreiiu.il spociflc for llvst-rU. Dizziness Con viiluli.ua,Rita,
Nervous Neuralgia, Haadeelic, l.'urrore P.Mstiu'.ion c.n-..-a
by the ure of alcohol or to'oaecp, Wakefti!ner i, Went.",! !>?-

fmv.lon, Softening of .:o dral.i rreuliinc i.i Inteui'.-, uud
eedlnp to mlsary, decsy end death ; Fremuturo O'.U Ave,

Barrenness, Loss of Power tu wither bjx. Involu .ury L<>tf,cs
end Bperm.ttirrlasc canned by ov-r.pti>i l l u of tU j br.-.ln,
?elf-abuiip orovvr-lndnisem-o. Eaohboxcnnulneoriu lu.utlr.
treetinuut. 11 e bor, or sit bor-ui for Ito, rent by laallpre-
oaid on receipt of price.

WE guarantee six boxes
To cure any cao. With tech order reeled by us for rt-
boxes, accompanied alth g;, we willrend the purcli-ve-r our
written guarcatcH torofuiul Uia money iftaotre-.Uioatdoca
not effect n cur,. On.riiU-,M I eu<l only by
KISNKIt U MCIfDXLiiyN, 320 U*c*Strevt. Phl'-adelpMa, Pa.

" IsUIEkITAS." IThe celotirsted Vogtebl.Klood furillir. Itlmmsdletn'y j
cures Headache, Coa.tlpotlon, I'nrifles <i> Bkl:i. Mailed
anywhere upon receipt of SS eents. Du.uriiassed for I
Children. EISNER & MENDELSOW,
_32Q Race Btreet, Phlladiphla, Pa. |

MUSIC ?STORE.
/if ( ''\u25a0' M

BWieHBRiSJG ktl?!!3fiffi!Stß!^^

Mason&Hamlin Smith American

t"' SS?P

Organs. 3 ]B Organs.
£Ei gSigfe^lllllllMß^

XX -A. R X 3MC

|^|

./ * - ;. af ,v g|. v 6

CHICKERING. STEIN WAY, HAINES, ARION,

DOBSSSXIC
u *

\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 H *ii \u25a0\u25a0Sr**

SEWING MACHINES>

<gg A.IK:EITS.
FORJMANHjD^EAST.

9 THE BEST
\u25a0ms external

UJ REMEDY
llg )FOR

9 NEURALGIA,
= CRAMPS,
\u25a0?J Sprains, Bruises,!

Burns and Scalds,
Sefities, Bsefcse&e,

IO
Frosted Feet and
Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
It is a safe, sure t and

effectual Remedy for
Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, &e.,~ on

HORSES.
B| One trial will prove its

merits. Its effects are in
most cases

?M INSTANTANEOUS.
3j Every bottle warranted toffl
F give satisfaction. Send ad-eg
v jgffilfMldress forpamphlet, free, giv. \u25a0

' - jmr-fmßl directions for theH
S &rgsgftag treatment ofabove diseases. B
r P'i&a3.:easa Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per \u25a0

jag Henry, Johnson &lord, Proprietors,
i§ Burlington, ft

Foy Sale at SPIGELMYEWS,
I MiUheim Madisonburg, Pa.
i

ESHH DOWNS' ELIXIR.HMH
I N. H. DOWNS' I

Vegetable Balsamic

IELIXIRI
For the cure of

IConsumption, Conghs, Colds, Catarrh, fej
flCroup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, B
IInfluenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, B
Hand all diseases of the Throat, Cheat, and I
g| Lungs . In all cases where this Elixir is H

used its efficacy is at once manifested, con*
mm* vincing the most incredulous that 0
~ CONSUMPTION £
11x1 Is not incurable, if properly attended to.? 3E
m At Jts commencement it Is but a slight irrita- CO
CO tion oftho membrano which covers the Lungs;
3E then an inilamatlon, when tho cough 1b rather [>\u25a0

dry, local fever,ind the pulse more frequent,tho
O cheeks flushed and chills more common. This \u25a0a "l

Elixir in curing tho above complaints, oper-

H ates so as to remove all morbid irrita- |gj
Itiona and Inilamatlon from the lungs flgj
H to the surface, and finally expel them from Ej

Ej tho system. Itfacilitates expoctoration,

PI It heals the ulcerated surfaces |f
E/v and relieves the cough and incites the breath-
J3W ing easy. It supports the strength and at the pi
R same time reduces tho fever. It is free from &S
fgg) strong opiate and astringent articles, which are Era

ofso drying n nature aa to bo i 11 great danger of
Kgy destroying the pationt; whereas this medicine §
Hgj never dries or stops tho cough, but, by remov- PSESS ing the OAUSK, consequently, when the cough jSj

is cured the pstient is well. Send address fortj&j
5*3 pemphlot giving full directions, freo.
KgS Price 35 ctß., 50 cts., and £I.OO por fcottla.

SOLD EVEIIYWIIEIiE.
Bjj HEIRY, JOHISOX & LORD, Props., Burlington, Vt. j|p
\u25a0HBBOWH3' ELUiß,saai
For Sale at SPIGEL MY

Millheim d Madisonburg, Pa.

There is 110 excusa for suffering from I
CONSTIPATION

and other diseases that follow a dis* I
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-1
els, when the use of

OR. HENRY BAXTER'S I
mm mm

Willgive Immediate relief.
After constipation follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,!
Indigestion, Diseases of I
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver I
Rheumatism, Dizziness, I
Sick Headache, Loss ofl
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap*l
oplexy, Palpitations,!

H Eruptions and Skin Dls-1
leases, etc., °f Which these H
B Bitters will speedily core by remoring the COMM. \u25a0
H Keep the Btomach, Bowdt, amd Dig?tie* Org? 9
Hin good working order, and perfect health B
H win be the result. LadlOS and others sab* I
Bject to sick Headacho wfli and relieffl
B and permanent cure by the use ofthese Bitten B
ra Being tonic and mildly purgative they j®
| PURIFY THE BLOOD. I

Price 25 cts. per bottle. ? I
\u25a0 For sale by all dealers fa wxßrjne. Send 9\u25a0 address forpamphlet, free, giving fulldbectfexa. B\u25a0 HEIBY, JOIUSOS 6 MRD, Props., Bulingtca, Tt 9

For Sale at SPIGELMYER'S,
MiUheim & Madisonburg t Pa ?


